TerraLife®- Rigol DT
Strong root growth stabilises the soil structure

- Long-term proven in practice
- Very deep roots
- For compacted soils

The cover crop mix Rigol DT is extremely effective in penetrating compacted soils as the plant types in the mix demonstrate intensive rooting activity. Numerous root channels are formed, which are used by the follow-on crop to rapidly reach rooting depth. At the same time, Rigol DT ensures good soil shade and rapid fine root penetration of the top soil layer, as well as good above-ground biomass production. The legume fraction leads to good humus and nutrient accumulation. The low C/N-ratio allows rapid N-availability for the following crop. Rigol DT is also recommended for soils with poor iron availability (e.g. pH > 7).

Note: The clovers in this mixture are preinoculated.

TerraLife®-Rigol DT
Preservation of nutrients +++
Nitrogen fixation +
Penetration of compacted soils +++
Suitable for late sowing ++
Suitable for cold sites ++
Suitable for warm, dry sites ++

Included species
- Linseed
- Black oat
- Tillage radish
- Buckwheat
- Sunflower
- Egyptian clover
- Phacelia
- Persian clover
- Abyssinian cabbage

Sowing rate: 18-20 lbs/ac
Crop rotations: Legumes, cereals, corn
Planting date: Similar to alfalfa late summer guidelines of your area
Seeding depth: 1/2" to max. 1"